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ne as copy

ll-LNCH STOVE, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, $55. Call 9-6486.

1-20 Itc

c.AUC,l.i,ENT AUTO LIABILITY 
and Pnysical Damage insurance 
with saving to 20% with a 
Cayiial Slock Company - Safeco 
Insuranci; Company of Ameri
ca ol the famous General 
of America group. Assets: 210 
million dollars, policyholders 
surplus 95 million. C. Whid 
Powell, Insurance Agency, 
Powell - Ward Bldg., 405 W. 
Franklin St. Phone 8478. “Save 
with Safeco.”

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 21

3

FOR SALE—CENTIPEDE GRASS 
sod, by sq. yd., or will plant. 
Estimates freely given. Write 
Box 286, Chapel Hill. 1-6 tfc

TUESDAY: 
1 8-10 p.m. be ! 
ee $10 for 10-; 

Inited classes, 
sired. For pre- 
formation call 
421.

Rooms For Rent 26
5-ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE, 2 

porches, garage. Close to high 
school, shcipping, campus. Call 
9-458 or 3081. 1-13 tfc

>S: TAKEN IN 
by appoint- 

lotos a special- 
J ervice, Roland 
tier Office.

Sale
is 2-DR SEDAN 
M:5. Dial 85C61

FIVE-ROOMS WITH BATH, NAT-1 
ural gas heat. Telephone J. B. 
Fearrington, KIngswood 2-3011, 
Pittsboro. 1-9 tfc

Houses For Sale 30

I
1-16 3 c

COMMANDER i 
,0 sell. Call 9- j

1-9 tfci

6

JIIAILER FOR 
jii'nished priced 
1^ -3271 after 5:30 

11-14 Itc

iFOR TOPS IN LISTINGS, SALES 
j and satisfaction, call Foushee- 
I Olsen Realty Co. Phone 8431

A GOOD BUY
IN GLEN LENNOX 

Brand new house, Hayes Rd., 3 bed
room, two lull ceramic tile 
baths, paved street, all utilities, 
large landscaped lots. $21,500.

Fulton Ins. & Realty Co. 
Bill Hobbs, Realtor

Glen Lennox Phone 9-436

COLD?
VFarm up in your very own home. 
In regular listings and new hemes 
Foushee-Olsen may have just the 
house for you.

WELL PLANTED
On an aiiraeiiveiy pianled, high 
yard, this buck house has three 
bedroom space wtih smaller house 
economy. Oversized kitchen with 
dining area, freezer space, and lots 
of cabinets. On a paved street. 
This hqme is only $13,500.

FOR GRACIOUS AND 
CONVENIENT LIVING

Colonial type home with attractive 
and spacious living room, dining 
room, and entrance hall; two 
screened porches, five bedrooms, 
two and a half baths, large attic, 
and double garage—all in excel
lent condition. Desirable close-in 
neighborhood.

AND
For further information on other 
well located listings including a 
five-room house on a deep in-town 
lot, call 8-431 today. Mrs. Olsen, 
John Foushee or Bill Olsen Jr. will. 
be glad to serve you.

GOT IT?

DON'T WANT IT?
’“Ivy,,:;;-.-: a:.;,:- 'V

C^CI I IT!.11

Garden Ramblings
—AROUND CHAPEL HILL—

By William J. Broynrn

GARDEN RAMBLING P 5 ' planted in extra good soil
(Editor’s Note: Questions from ^ 'Bqsides the 

home gardeners on their problems spring flowering 
are invited, and ivill be aswered 
in this column by Mr. Brown. Ad
dress inquiries to “Garden Ram
blings,” ..News . Leader, . Chapel 
Hill.)

DIAL 8444
' ...... ■■■ ■■■' ■ ' a' ■■ ■■■.

ASK FOR WANT ADS

To Buy Or 
Sell Call

Foushee-Olsen 
Realty Co.

ORANGE COUNTY

FARM AGENTS' 
COLUMN

DON MATHESON
County Agent

ED BARNES 
CYRUS GREENE
Assistants

The cold weather slays with us 
and everybody is impatient for 
spring to arrive. Every winter 
somebody asks me if the growth 
on daffodils will be damaged by 
the cold. It is almost certain that 
the daffodil leaves will not be 
damaged. Bulbs are some of the 
toughtest plants in your garden, 
especially daffodils and they 
thrive with the minimum care.

Daffodils also multiply fast if 
they are planted in good soil. Mrs. 
John Riebel on Oakwood Drive 
planted a dozen King Alfred daf
fodils three years ago and last 
year when she dug them up to 
divide the bulbs, she had 120. 
However, such a prolific crop is 
more the exception than the rule 
and Mrs. Riehel’s bulbs were

HERB HOLLAND

REALTORS

Phone 8-431
108 North Columbia St. 

At the Parking Lot

<
ITATI AUTO-FIRE

LIFE
INkUIANCI PHONE 9-8720

bulbs, you can 
plant bulbs that 
will bloom in 
your garden in 
fall. In several 
Chapel Hill gar
dens in Septem
ber you will see 
an array of color irom Stern- 
bergias, Colchicums and our old | 
friends, the Spider Lilies (Lycoris j 
radiata).

Theseb ulbs should be bought 
and planted in the late summer at 
the end of their growing season. 
The Colchicurns and Red Spider 
Lilies send up the flower in Sep
tember and the leave,s appear 
later: The leaves of Sternbergias 
may develop with the flower or 
appear after the bloom, depend
ing on whether the summer has 
been wet or dry. The leaves of 
Sternbergias, Colchicums and 
Spider Lilies stay green all win
ter into early summer and can be 
attractive in the winter border.

I Do not dig up these fall blootii- 
ing bulbs until their grovvth pe
riod is completed and the leaves 

; begin to turn yellow in May or 
‘ June. People insist on moving 
i Red Spider Lilies in winter, but 
I this is qul:e uie wrong time. Iti- 
cidentally, after you have moved’ 
the Spider Lilies it is unlikely, 
ihat they will bloom the first 
season.

I If it’s abmit Chapel Hill—and you 
, want to know the answer—call the 
I News Leader, 8-144.

; Extension dairymen from State plications for as:sistance in seeding 
' College will hold two meetings pastures, liming, building ponds,
; Thursday, January 23rd, one on and planting trees this spring. The
Lake Hogan Farm ne-r Calvander first phase of the sign-up will end 

lat 11:00 a.m. and the other on P. January 20;h. In other words, all 
INVESTMENT BUSINESS BUILD-, w. “Slick” Scott’s farm re^r He- i applications received by January

ing on Franklin Street for sale, bron at 2:30 p.m. The subjects to '20th will be considered by the Coun-

8!

llOTOGRAPHY | 
»r anywhere— i 

8-8228.

For Sale By 
SERVICE

Three Hundred Down!!!

'RED CHIL- 
Ivhile mother

SERVICE
til's To All 
1 Make Cars 
hop, glass in-: 
id alignment,; 
ssion repairs,: 
lion, oil chang- 
ich office Car- 
for state lic-| 
7 a.m.-2 a.m. | 

service. i

TOR CO. i
din St. I
Wrecker 4541 i

FOR ONLY $300.00 down payment 
plus closing costs you may call 
this fine two bedroom home all 

j your own. Other features are the 
1-20 Itc paneled living room, den, dining 

, ^ basement, storage room.
' How much 3 month. Why, less 
j than rent!!—Just $52.92 including 
principal and interest. For more 
information on this home call 8472 
today!

Could be the new home of your | be discussed a' ft prevention, of 
business cr we can lease it for j mastitis, the value of fast milking, 
you as an investment. Service gjjjj (.(, £gg|j j-gj,
Insurance & Realty. Phone 8472. ^ There are several poin’s of in-

11-21 tfc Qf, gggb of these farms such
■ as new mi'lking parPrs, new po’e

A GOOD BUY FOR ONLY $13,000 barns, bunker type silo, and use
, . dining , p£ gQfjgi-ete in barn yards,

room and living room with fire- i

MG, cavity;
cabling, light- j 
removal, top-| 

Service, 7041 
!igh. Call Col-i 
54 i

WILL CARE 
ing day. Call I 

1-13 4tc !

HCH HAVE 
News Leader 

rder. Eight-by- 
its only, $1.50. 
•^ews Leader, 
Hill.

SD PERIODIC 
rrect overflow- 

sewage lines, 
vice, 8-0833.

R REAL ES- 
>roperty man-; 
wanted. Weav-1 

10 W. FTank-' 
8-26 tfc i

G SERVICIL I 
im 1, Dawson ; 
1 bus station, j

1-16 2fc

ted 12
FART TIME j 

Please contact 
-3228.

18
JAMED MIR- 
>t plate. Less 
e. $4.95. Tyson 
eb.ane.

ATTRACTIVE FOUR BEDROOM 
HOME. Two story home on large 
lot close to school and shopping. 
Living room with fireplace, den, 
wonderfully planned kitchen with 
plenty of room for eating space. 
Two bedrooms and bath and off 
the kitchen is a huge screened 
porch for summer living. Upstairs 
is a master bedroom 18'x18' and i 
a second bedroom and full bath, j 
There is enough closet space to; 
satisfy just about anyone. Give us I 
a call today for more information | 
on this lovely home. |
INVESTMENT BUSINESS BUILD-! 
ING on Franklin Street. Can be| 
new home of your business or we { 
can lease tor you as investment.; 
See us now. 8472.

BEAUTIFUL NEW TRI-LEVEL on 
well landscaped high lot four 
bedrooms, 2^4 ceramic tile baths, 
equipped kitchen, big screened 
porch, carport, 24-'x24' family 
room, A honey for a big family, 
call us at 8472 tor Ihis house to
day. FHA financing approved.

EXCELLENT' TERMS, FHA FI 
NANCING. Three bedroom brick 
home, large living room with din
ing area, screened porch and util
ity room on rear, big shady lot. 
Close to shopping and to school. 
To see this home call 8472 now.
WALKING DISTANCE TO 
SCHOOL AND SHOPPING. Four 
bedrooms, two ceramic tile baths, 
living room and dining area, 
screened breezeway with connect
ed paneled family room with fire-j 
place and air conditioner. On large j 
shaded lot tor outside living. Call I 
8472 to look over this excellent i 
home now. |

BUILDING SITES FOR YOUR, 
HOME:
c Lake Forest (Eastwood Lake) 
o Estes Hills 
• Greenwood

SERVICE INSURANCE 
& REALTY CO.

Dick Young—Clyde Hornaday 
Phone 8-472

30 Years At Same Location

3 bedrooms, kitchen, 
im and livii

place. Ceramic tile bath and car
port. On Severin St.

FULL BASEMENT . . . 
under this 3 bedroom brick lo
cated in Colonial Heights.

PRICED BELOW REPLACEMENT 
COST . . .

4 bedroom brick on Ward St.

CHAPEL HILL REALTY.
John Allen Cates 

Over University Restaurant 
Phone 6566

“—We also build homes—”

NEW HOPE 
COMMUNITY NOTES

Mrs. Sam Ray

(Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson and 
family of New Bern spent the 
weekend with Everette’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

Middle of the week visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Blackwood and family were Mrs. 
J. E. Wilson and Mrs. R. E. Lee i

T. C, Blalnck, Dairy Extension 
I Specialist, reports in the November 
1 “Dairy Extension News” that P. 
j W. Sco't, Oran-'e Coun'y Artifcial 
i Breeding Technician, set a new rec
ord for North Carolina and probably 

j the entire south, for the number of 
' cows serviced in November. This 
record of 900 diffe-ent cows serv
iced in one month was made by Mr. 

i Scott necessitating the driving of
; 8500 mi’es.
I
I An -announcement li^s just be“n 
I received from State College of the 
! Dairymens’ Conference to be held 
February 18-19th. Details of the pro
gram will be announced later.

'Three Orange County dairymen 
were listed among the top ten higii 
producers in N. C. for the month 
of November. The herd of J. W. 
Cates and Sons of New Hope pro
duced 1517 pounds of milk to lead 
the sta'e. The Teer Brothers of 
Orange Grove were listed as third, 
and the herd of Dr. J. W. Beard of 
Hillsboro came sixth. This report

ONE DAY 
SERVICE!

Save Money 
Play Safe 
Expert Work 
Guaranteed 
Budget Terms 

Chanel Hil! Tire Co.
"Goodyear Tires"

502 West Pranklin St.

ty Committee first. The amount of 
money allocated for ASC is limi’ed 
and usually those filing early have 
a better chance to get their re
quests filled.

SOIL TEST
About % of the soils growing im

proved past'i.rr.s in the county are 
deficient in phosphorus, and many 
are deficient in calc'um or limg. A 
simple so’l test made now will en- 
"ble the farmer to ccr' ect this de
ficiency by adding supsrp'.osnliate | 
and lime according to the reeds of 
each field.

It is necessary to have a mini
mum amount of phosphate and cal
cium to successfully grow Orchard 
grass and Ladiro clover, and whei 
the soil does not have a sufficient 
amount either element the results 
are poor. A soil test is the best way 
to determine whether or not addi
tional lim.e or phospha'e should be 
applied.

SPRING CLEANING
Here are some things we can du* 

around our homes to make them 
look better.

1. Clean up junked machinery and 
trash heaps.

2. Screen necessary but unattrifc-

January 50% Gone
OI^LY 30% H.AVE LISTED

LISTTAXESNOW
Tc Avoid Lines Later On And A Late Listing Penalty of 10%

is issued by the Dairy Extension 
Division at State College each month . ® o’"
on all herds testing under the Dairy ' Paint or whitewash buildings
Herd Improvement Association (D- 
HIA) program.of Durham.

The Blackwood-New Hope HD 
Club met this afternoon at the \ MEETING
home ^ of Miss Janie Blackwood j' a. Graham. Manager of

. . !ii’e Farmers’ Vegetable Market in

less to the Florence Root Circle 
of New Hope Church last Wed
nesday night for the January meet
ing. The meeting was opened and 
presided over by the chairman,
Mrs. John Lockhart. Mrs. Sam

: Raleigh, and Charles Murray^ Mar- 
iketing Speoiallst of N. C. Depart
ment of Agricrlture, will meet 
farmers in’erested in commercial 
vegetable growing at Aycock School 
in Cedar Grove township Monday, 

Ray read the devotionals, Psa“lms ' f^Oth at 1:00 o’clock. There 
23. During the business meeting interest in vegetib e
Mrs. Kenneth Strayhorn was se- P^duction as a supplemental in- 
lected as the Bible Study Course j p®™® tobacco farmers. Mi’. Gra- 
Leader for the coming year. After | thinks that those farmers who 
completing the business, the pro- j have irrigation systems could very 
gram was turned over to Mrs. j easily raise an acre of vegetables in 
Homer Tapp, who gave the Bible; connect on with their regular to-

4. Plant a lawn around your house 
and keep it mowed.

5. Repair or put up a new mail 
box support.

6. Remove advertising signs tack- 
on your barns, hung on your

fences and tacked on your trees.
7. Plant grass on your roadbanks.

Study on “A Christian Church.” 
The meeting was closed with 
prayer and Mrs. Blackwood, as
sisted by Mrs. Kelly Davis, served 
refi’eshments to the ten members 
present.

Mrs. Kenneth Strayhorn and 
children recently spent a week
end with her sister and family in 
Farmville.

The community of Chapel Hill is 
a fast-growing and ever-changing 
place. The News Leader tries to 
keep pace with it. If you have any 
questions about Chapel Hill—its busi
nesses, .geography, or history—tcle- 
phom- tlie News Lender offiee. ]

bacco crop.

COMMUNiTY CLUB DEPT.

The American Home Department 
of the Community Club, Mrs, F. J. 
LeClair, Chairman, will meet 
Thursday at 3 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. H. S. McGinty on Roosevelt 
Ave. Mrs. J. M. Tilley will be co- 

i hostess for the progam, which will 
feature Mrs. F. E. Clark, buyer for 
Robbins House of Fashion, speak- 

“One Simple Foundation

ATTENTION: ALL CITIZENS OF CHAPEL HILL TOWNSHIP 

YOUR NEW LISTING PLACE THROUGH JANUARY

IS

Yates Motor Co.
WEST FRANKLIN ST. - CHAPEL HILL

1958 ACP SIGN-UP 
Donald Roberts, Office Manager 

of the County ASC, states that about , Dress Made Into Several With Dif 
100 farmers have already signed ap-|ferent Accessories.”

Arthur DeBerry, Jr. Matt L. Thompson, Sr. 
Representing The

NORTHWESTERN 
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

SAFEGUARDING TOMORROW SINCE 1857 
Tel. 9 3691 or 8-5381 405 W. Franklin St.

THE TAX LISTERS FOR BINGHAM AND CHAPEL HILL TOWN

SHIPS WILL HOLD APPOINTMENTS AS FOLLOWS FOR THE PUR

POSE OF TAKING TAX LISTS FOR THE YEAR 1958.

CHAPEL HILL TOWNSHIP L. R. Cheek Lister

At Yates Motor Company on West Franklin Street on Monday through 
Friday of each week day from 9:00 to 12:00 Neon and 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
And from 9.00 to 12:00 Noon on Saturdays

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP Jefer Lloyd Lister

Lewis Allen’s Store, January 22nd, all day.
Red Hawkins Store, January 25, 10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Overman’s Store, January 301h, all day.
White cross Store, January 31st, all day.

TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL 
Mrs. Helen Giduz, List Taker

On Duty At Yates Motor Co. 9-12 & 1-5 weekdays 
9-12 On Saturdays

All Residents Of Chapel Hill Must File With 
BOTH The Town And County Listers.

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS
Don’t fail to list your dogs and pick up a County dog license. All dogs are re

quired to wear these license tags at all times.

LATE LISTING PENALTY
10% of the total tax will be added to all lists not filed during the month of 

January unless a written extension of time is obtained from the Tax Supervisor prior 
to January 31, 1958. The minimum penalty to be assessed will be $1.00.

COUNTY TAX SUPERVISOR 

ORANGE COUNTY


